
4Empowerment through Technology & Education

P A S T  P E R F O R M A N C E

Long Term Engagements NIGP Codes NAICS Codes
Provide virtual CIO, all internal server infrastructure, and end user 
support for $50M+ a year Washington, DC based construction firm 

9189000, 9203100, 
9203700, 9840000 

518210, 811212

Provide virtual infrastructure, backup, and end support to 40+ Project 
Managers for a multi-year DCPS building renovation project involving 
$100M+ in renovations across Washington, DC 

9840000 518210, 541519

 Provide holistic IT support to a leading national non-profit ($20M+ a 
year) that is a leader in the expansion of Senior level Black executives  
in corporate America 

9189000, 9203100, 
9203700

541519, 811212

Provide comprehensive IT services and solutions to a national 
organization that serves the 2M+ female veterans across the USA, 
including support of a new Salesforce organization that supports  
250K members 

9189000, 9203100, 
9203700

518210, 541512, 
811212

 Managed IT services provider for various multi-nationals including 
engineering firms, import/export, non-profits, and food services 

9189000, 92033100, 
9203700, 9840000

518210, 541512, 
811212

Robust IT support throughout the year to support national non-profit  
in support of the National Cherry Blossom Festival  
(estimated $100M of local economic activity) 

9189000, 92033100, 
9203700, 9840000

541512, 811212

Short Term Projects NIGP Codes NAICS Codes
Subcontractor providing custom development services to support 
project directly impacting 30,000 government employees 

9189000

Rebuild custom Salesforce implementation for a leading national  
non-profit 

9189000 541512

Custom built web-based solution based on streamlining workflow  
in support of Public utility contracts 

9189000

Build custom report and automation systems in support of power 
transmission lines for local Pepco sub-contractor 

9189000

Develop Damage report system to streamline work effort, standardize 
reporting, and increase efficiency in filing insurance claims 

9189000

NIST 800-171 DFARS compliance and information security governance 
consulting for a Mission Assurance Services consultancy 

9189000, 9203700 541512


